Oral leptin supplementation throughout lactation in rats prevents later metabolic alterations caused by gestational calorie restriction.
Calorie-restriction during gestation in rats has been seen to produce lasting detrimental effects in the offspring, affecting energy balance control and other related metabolic functions. Our aim was to assess whether leptin supplementation throughout lactation may prevent the dysmetabolic phenotype in adulthood associated with gestational calorie restriction. Three groups of male Wistar rats were followed: the offspring of ad libitum fed dams (controls); the offspring of 20% calorie-restricted dams during gestation (CR); and CR rats supplemented with physiological doses of leptin throughout lactation (CR-Leptin). Pups were weaned with a standard diet (SD) until 4 months of age, and then half of the animals of each group were moved to a Western diet (WD) until 6 months of age. Body weight and food intake were recorded. Energy expenditure, locomotive activity, blood parameters, liver triglycerides (TG), and gene expression and specific proteins in liver and white adipose tissue (WAT) were measured in adulthood. Adult CR rats, but not CR-Leptin rats, displayed greater adiposity index and feed efficiency (both under SD) than controls, along with lower locomotive activity and energy expenditure, higher HOMA-IR index and greater circulating TG and leptin levels. CR animals also exhibited increased values of the respiratory exchange ratio and more severe signs of hepatic steatosis under WD than CR-Leptin animals. Gene expression analysis revealed that CR, but not CR-Leptin, animals displayed indicators of lower capacity for WAT expansion, along with decreased lipogenesis and lipolytic capacity under SD, and impaired lipogenic response of the liver to WD feeding, in accordance with diminished insulin sensitivity and WAT leptin signaling. Oral leptin supplementation in physiological doses throughout lactation in rats prevents most of the detrimental effects on energy homeostasis and metabolic alterations in adulthood caused by inadequate fetal nutrition.